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',Chairinan,

>MY delegat ion lias listefled with great Interest to the

Q0I!anrits ' t hase-wb.O have spolcen on. this draft 
convention and

e8 have been munch im.pressed by the higli quality.oftheml. 
The

&ifOlllties involvedin drafting 
sucli a dOument, ta miajce it

fl-eiible -enou.gh to ineetý tb.e needs aof people whose traditions,

0118toias and legal systeins are sa varied, 
miust have been verY

9r6at indeeâ, .1, shoild like ta comm.end the Comznisali ofl the

8tus Oft WOM.en for the excellent work tb.ey have done,

While we are aware of' the difficulties 
wbich the

noOfvOXntIoU presents for xnany countries, we 
are also very niuch

aýMe.e aOf the need for sucli a convention, The effectiveness

Of marriage legIslation Is dependent to a 
very considerable

extent UPOn the social and econon.c conditions 
which exist in

the areas In which it Is ta be applied. 
It is to be hoped that

the convention will help ta bring about 
the necessarY social

'ýid econom.ic changes WhIch will eventu.ally 
nlean the end aof chIld

inarrlage*

by In MfY own cou.ntry we have a federal systel 
of goverlifent,

tvirtue ai' which the îegislative powers are 
divided between

the f ederal and provincial governments, As at îeast saine aof the

ý3tters deal with In this convention would appear 
ta faîl within

the Provincial f'ield aof jurIsdiction, Canada Is therefore not

able to take any definite position u.ntil the provinces have 
been

0onsulted, In these circuxnstanoes, the Canadian delegatIon 
will

",Ive to abstain In the voting on tu.s convention, 
In doing sa,

hevy the delegation wishes to stress ta tcniesta
convention lias very worthy objectives, which Canada 

-heartily

In Canada, the consent ta marriage of 
bath parties has

"81 w8Ys been requ.ired, In the provinces a m.inimfu.m age for marrIage,

'*ithout the consent of the parents or gu.ardians, 
has been set,

"'Ueally at 18. In exceptional cIrcum!staESpoiini 
.d

Mai the courts for the inarrIage 
of mninars, Registration ai'

rÎ~ages lias been compulSarY for niany years in Canada,

Ou.r Canadian woznen'5 graups have been 
for m.any years keenlY

laJteested in sacial legislation and are 
i'recuently in tou.ch with

tegoverninent autharIties on matters 
which are aof direct concern

to thEm. They have ai'ten been responsible for 
changes In legislatian

Which have im.proved iiTIflasurably the status 
ai' wom.en In Canada.

(They Were Instrumnental in obtaining the riglit 
ai' wonlen ta vote).t

1thnY w fommy own experience in the 
Canadian Ilouse of Cammions ta

tey are very mucli In syxnpathy 
with the splendid objectives which

aeenbadle& in this convention,
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IV seems to nme that what is most important here is theSpirit which lies behind the formulation of thle onaventîio,NoV so many years ago it wou.ld have been inconoeivable thataCommittee representative of so many nations could have met Voconsider Vuis subject. The fact that we are able to do s0 nowoist I suggest, indicative in itself of a very Considerable SVePforward,

I shahl not take up the time of tile Coznjnjttee to exp1ai"the point of-view of my delegation.on Vthe many araendmients wehave before us Voday. IV is, I ami sure, the-objective of ail 0~us Vo do what we can Vo produoe a clear, short and effectivedocument wiici oan-be widely aooepted, There wîî obvîously becases in' Vthe countries fron whicil We Come which are exceptIonalland tile oonventîon should be broad eniougil to provide for Vhei'legiViniate needs for I amn sure that iV 'was noV Vthe intentionof those who des!gned Vile convention Vo work a hardsb.îp on aMI.group of people.

The. aooeptanoeof social legislatiOZ Of th.ts iînd preS80eunique ýproblens in many regions of Vile worîd týoday, where age.Oîacustonis and traditIonal ways o-f 'lire are diffîcuitpVo alter.eFor-tuis reason my delegation Vhin.ks it Particul~î motnthat Vile convention silould be a flexible one - falxiortenout ~Valce into account Vile wide divergence of view While enij.s -witilout destroyiig its effe*tiveness as a eglinstrent VomeeV Vile purposes for wilich ut is intendede Tilese are Vile gQ1l6'consid.eratîons which will guide us when we come Vo consîder the8various axnendments.


